g«r. Out letters fiom Alsace of tte 8ch instant, speak of an
that the next day tl ty hoped to be lodged upon the
Action which happened ihe day fesure betwtep seme Tioops
Wall. Several Reports are spread abroad, as if the
ol thc two Armies, who bad tie Advanccd^mrdsj the lmBurghers began e<f ihinlt df Capitulathig, as being unpecialists began che Actack under thc ci mmanii of Major-Gewilling to expose themselves tothsVlaft extremity j but neral Schu<i\, who bad the first Guard, andJmc tub hard for
che French ; buc they being assisted from theft Main Body, afno great credi: is to be given to them.
terwards furced che Imperialists to recire 5 Major-General
Strasbourg,
OHob. i'. ~Slnce the action which "Hurant, who commanded the neat Guard, sccgndedV-tlieir^buc
-happened on the seventh instant, in "which the Im- bcjng over powered by che Enemy, and the Imperial Army heperialists do not own to have had the disadvantage, ist! ar too greac a distance ro serd ihem any timely assistance,
save that some General Officers were taken prisoners, General Harant, wich other considerable Officeis, were taken
prisoners, (occasioned by cheir coo greac hear J and several
for as to the loss of Men, thejr fay If was as great on
killed". As tothe loss of Men, we suppose fc co have been as
the French side as on theirs ; nothing of moment has great on che French siJe as on che Imperialists. Tbe next day
passed, and at presene there is, not any expectation of cbe Imperial Aimy was drawn up in Eatralaa for che greatest
pare'of ic, and afterwards returned to their Camp; since
farrher action, for cheFrench have very strongly fortiWhich chere has noc happened any action..
fied their Camp ac F^oebberg, and the Imperialists lay
Ditto, ellii. ly. On Saunday his Excellency marched.
encamped at Guger>heym, observing each, ot tier, and
from Ær.ghten, and encamped chac nighe about Halt. Yesterday
each striving to remain the last i s the Field, but they oorArmies marched again, aYi3 encamped at Tail Sc-igntts faak.
begin to have so great want of Forage, that the^ will
nets'A'lvellc. His Excellency has commanded all the Corn
be in few days necessitated to decamp. The Duke cf •and forage in and about Nivelle to be brought to Wtvrt, to
which place and Limalr, che nexc remove of che Army will be,
Lerriin will about the beginning of the next Month
and scorn rher.ee they will furnish tSamu,; -and then our Armies
take his journey to Vienna,, before which time the' will be dispersed into V/inter quarters. We begin to calk
Army will in all appearance be separated, and the Troops rnuei" o f i greac Reform amongst cbe Spanifli Troops boch
marching to their "Vyinter-qua'rters.
Horse arid Foot; ikeipanish Regiments will he reduced, at
'tissjiid, tosix*,and JIU Company of Fooc or Horse in this SerHtgue, OHob. 23. Several Conferences havebee'n vice to i e les, than fifty Men; and when chat is done, bis Exheld for the determining the differences Between Gro- cellency will think of making Recruits.
ningen and the Ommeltnden, which hitherto have hot
'Eiitp, vBtb. 24 On Wednesday COMIC dt lergtyljc b e had the success which is wished. The zo iristant arri- gan bis journey (01 Madrid, and hath caken his Family wich
ved here the Princes Mules, "Led Horses, and Baggage him. Yesterday his Excellency moved wich his Army frorn
Bois Soignee faab^, and encamped at /Wf*, caret Leagues froth
from the Army ; the Guards du Corps ar,e likewise on hence 10 the way co Nivcl'e, thc Dutch Army -encamping at
their way, and the Regiments of Guards will be here Wakire. "'Tisxhonghc they will march tomsriow.and encatnp
bttKixi Wavre, Limale,irii Lintalet.. His Most Cbristian Main 8 or 10 days. The misunderstanding betwt en the
jesty :»nft his Excellency haye accorded a Neutrality cs,aV*Princess Regent of Oestfrf\eltni and the City of FmbkV«/'rj fa that that pla'r. will noc be demolished.- Our Spanish
de* decreases, che Princes of Lunenburg and the Bishop Ordinary came thi: moaning*1 by whom More Money is renvirof Munster favouring the tbrmer.From Amsterdam they WtT. ' W e are Cold from Luge, Thac che Confederate Troops
write, that Captain ro'*''.'" was ready to fail from thence r-hac'<4*-(rc about -Mastticht, arc drawing inco Wincer-quarter!, parcef chem co Mas,ich,pare to tjx'p"*and "*"»Mrt,whicli
-with sijc Men of War designed to tobtgo in the West
last pJa.cf tbey are fortifying witbjgreacdiligence.
Indies.
Our Northern Letters give usan account,that
1)ttto, OiB b. let.The Reform ofVur Troops is now neat
the Suedes had wholly abandoned the lfle of Rugen, experfected, ot the Infantry will be reformed u s Companies,
cept one Fore, which they were resolved to defend; That of che Horse 6a., aud 1 a ti the Dragoons, Onr Armies conthe Burghers of Stetin do not abate any thing of their tinue still itHtelpi and Wavre, buc it's said that will be their
resolution , notwithstanding the Besiegers were not last Encampmenc this year, and chat chey will separate this
pnejy Masters of the Counterscarp, but that they' Were Week, his Excellency being expected h:re towards cbe litter
end ihcrenf. Yesterday -went lience a Convwr foraVona',1i'tl
lodged in the Ditch, and ready to suuhe Miner to tbe there parts another to morrow te- chac place, which will then
Wall of the To«n.
be provided of all things necessary We are told chac-Minnis full of Soldiers, thac che Dukeof J 1 / A 1 himself is noc
- DittefiSlob.it}.
Yesterday arrived here the Guards exempted of Quarters . ncr the Religions Houses, the J e du Corps of his Highness, that is, the Company ofthe fuites having joo Men tytUBtercd npon chem, and tbe CapuWhite Horses. The f l u t e s , as we are informed, chins aoo.
Paris, OSob. 11. W e have little to arlvise from hence ae
have sent Orders to their Men of War which are at present in the Btltichj, to return home, though, we are present; we expect every day to hear thac rhe Annies as well
in F landers a in *rllsace, tte gone into cheir Winter-ejuarters J
told, chat the Danish Minister here hath made instance cbcy in Germany differ much through want of Forage. The
to hive them remain there for some time longer; whkh "Mareschal de Schomberg is on cbe Saar with a Body of Men.
•the States, it's thought, will hardly consent to, for that'
Ad-wrtifements.
she Winter Season comes on so sast.From Strasburg out
last Letters are dated the 18 instant, when the two Armies continued encimpedas formerly, each seeming rerhancs living in and about tbe City of London. Carefully
solved ta continue the last in the Field, though it was
Collected for the Benefit of all Dealers chat snail have o c casion wiih any of chem, ire Sold by Sam. Let ac his Shop
believed tbe weather would very quickly decide the conin Lumbard street, near Ptpes-head.^illty j and Dan. Major
troversie, and oblige them both to decamp. It is exat che Flying Horse in Flecustreet.
pected that a few days will now put an end to the Siege
Ost one nf HolborW on Sunday the ai instant, about
of Stetin ; the Besiegers were on tbe t 8 instant come
Nine in che morning, a Blackamore Boy, aboat fourso-far as to lodge themselves on the Town Walls, which
teen years of age, wich a gray Coar and Breeches, bis
might perhaps make the Burghers grow left obstinate.
Coac Sieves faced wich Red, with three Cutts of each side of
his Face near his Eyes. Whoever gives nocice of him, and
B ujfets, OHob. 1 a. Our Army continues- ftill near Engbitn, brings him Co Mr, Tbo, Zee a Stationer ac Staple Inn Gate io
which place thev have now quite demolished, ahd will, it's Holbom, or to Mr. Tbo, 'Penniun a Cutler in Lxchaxgc ~illtj
said, go next to NhielU, td the same purpose. The French London, fliall be well rewarded.
Army it recired from cheir Posts near Gaunt, and Maresehal de
Monttmtency has ac presene his Head-quarter it Qavree, and
6-.1 on Thursday che4th instant, betweenBawtstttt Capare of che Troops which Mareschal (fi/artiftY,-commanded,
veat ga-drh and Whit,haU,a new .embroidered Turkey Leahave joined him, the reft being sent into che Cbasteltentt of Ipres, ther Leccer Case,silvec Hasps,and EdmxndV-tudaU on che Backto destroy che Forage there.This last Spanifli. Post brought us a side, several Bonds and qcher Papers in ic- Whoever beings it
t-onfiderable Sum of Mony, and we are put in hopes co have I Co Thtanls Clifton Tallow Chandler in Bucbingbam-strat in "che
more very suddenly. W e a r ; Cold his Excellency is co concifv Strand, ot to Francis Bulfell atthe White Lytn in Broad-street at
nae in toe Government here for a considerable time lon-f
Ratelij, shall have »o j . Reward.
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